Background: Acute myeloid leukemia (AML) is the most common leukemia in adults. According to the French-American-British (FAB) system, monocytic leukemia is classified as M5. Myeloid sarcoma further occurs in 3-5% of AML. This is defined as an extramedullary tumor of myeloid cells in the lymph nodes, soft tissues, periosteum, bone, central nervous system (CNS), spinal cord, intestine, mediastinum, prostate, uterus, or ovaries. Case Presentation: Here, we describe the case of a 29-year-old female who presented with fever, swelling of gums, neck Case Rep Oncol 2018;11:791-799 
Introduction
In adult patients, the most common leukemia is acute myeloid leukemia (AML). This disease is characterized by clonal expansion of myeloid blast cells (blasts), which do not differentiate into mature cells. The accumulation of these immature cells in tissues promotes increased production of malignant cells, leading to bleeding, anemia, and infection [1] . Myeloid sarcoma is tumor of immature myeloid cells occurring in extramedullary areas, such as the lymph nodes, soft tissues, periosteum, bone, central nervous system (CNS), spinal cord, intestine, mediastinum, prostate, uterus, or ovaries. These tumors may occur earlier than, or concurrent with, AML [2] .
The World Health Organization (WHO) has classified myeloid neoplasm and acute leukemia into multiple different categories. These include myeloproliferative neoplasms, myeloid/lymphoid neoplasm with eosinophilia, myelodysplastic/myeloproliferative neoplasms, myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS), mastocytosis, myeloid neoplasm with germ line predisposition, acute myeloid leukemia, blastic plasmacytoid dendritic cell neoplasm, acute leukemias of ambiguous lineage, B-lymphoblastic leukemia/lymphoma, and T-lymphoblastic leukemia/lymphoma [3] .
Incidence of Myeloid sarcoma is 3 to 5 % in patient with AML [4] . Here we present a case of young female who has co-occurrence of myeloid sarcoma with AML.
Case Presentation
A 29-year-old female, with no past medical history, came in for evaluation of fever, swelling of gums, neck pain, and weakness that had persisted one week. She denied chills, rigor, dysphagia, odynophagia, abdominal pain, nausea or vomiting, and headache. No cough or shortness of breath was noted; although, she reported difficulty chewing her food due to pain in her gums.
On physical examination, her vital signs were as follows: temperature of 100°F, pulse rate of 90 beats per min, respiration rate of 12 breaths per minute, blood pressure of 110/70 mmHg, and oxygen saturation of 98% on room air. Oral examination revealed generalized gingival swelling ( Fig. 1A) and cervical lymphadenopathy; the lung, cardiovascular, and central nervous systems, as well as the abdomen, were within normal limits.
The patient's laboratory data on the day of admission showed a total white blood cell (WBC) count of 53.5 K/μL, a platelet count of 104 K/μL, hemoglobin of 10.8 g/dL, and hematocrit of 30.9% (Table 1) . Her blood chemistry was within normal limits, except for lactate dehydrogenase, which was 408 U/L. A peripheral smear further showed a blast cell percentage of 8%. Chest radiograph revealed no acute findings, however, computed tomography (CT) of the neck showed extensive lymphadenopathy, with bilateral submandibular and internal jugular lymphadenopathy ( Fig. 1B ). Chest CT did not reveal lymphadenopathy, although CT of the abdomen showed splenomegaly.
Flow cytometry analysis of patient blood revealed circulating blasts, intermediate to large in size, with irregular nuclei, fine chromatin, distinct nucleoli, and a scant to moderate amount of cytoplasm, which accounted for approximately 40-50% of the total WBC count. Scattered myelocytes and nucleated red blood cells are also noted. On further evaluation, these analyses revealed a dim CD45 blast-gated population, expressing dim CD117, CD4, CD11c, CD13, CD33, CD30, myeloperoxidase (MPO), and HLA-DR, which accounted for approximately 42% of total gated events ( Fig. 2 ). Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) for promyelocytic leukemia/retinoic acid receptor alpha (PML/RARA) was negative, and the final diagnosis was acute myeloid leukemia, with monocytic differentiation.
Fine needle aspiration of the cervical lymph node was performed, which showed groups of atypical, immature myeloid cells, mixed with occasional megakaryocytes, and eosinophilic myeloid cells infiltrating the lymph node, consistent with myeloid sarcoma (extramedullary myeloid neoplasm/chloroma) ( Fig. 3A-C) . A bone marrow aspirate smear with Wright-Giemsa stain subsequently showed hypercellular marrow, with 89% blasts/promonocytes, 1% segmented neutrophils, 2% monocytes, 2% erythroid precursors, 3% lymphocytes, 3% plasma cells, and 0% promyelocytes, myelocytes, metamyelocytes, bands, and basophils/eosinophils and precursors. Bone marrow biopsy was performed at the right posterior iliac crest, and trephine biopsy showed marked hypercellular marrow, containing >95% immature myeloid/monocytic cells. The bony trabeculae were unremarkable, with an absence of granuloma, which is consistent with AML with monocytic features (Fig. 3D) .
The patient was seen by hematology services and on day 4 of presentation she was started on chemotherapy of fludarabine, cytarabine, granulocyte colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), and idarubicin. During this treatment course, her WBC count improved (Table 1) . She completed this course of chemotherapy and was discharged to home, with follow-ups at the hematology clinic.
abnormalities, AML with myelodysplasia-related features, therapy-related AML, myeloid sarcoma, myeloid proliferation related to Down Syndrome, and AML not otherwise specified [5] . The French-American-British (FAB) classification system has further classified AML in to subtypes based on cytochemical staining, immunophenotype, and morphology. These types can be determined by flow cytometry or immunohistochemistry and include granulocytic leukemias, M0, M1, M2, and M3, and type M4, which has both granulocytic and monocytic cells, at least 20% of which are monocytic. M5 is monocytic, M6 involves megaloblastic changes, and M7 is acute megakaryocytic leukemia [2] .
AML occurs in older populations but can also be seen in woman of child-bearing age. Known risk factors for development of AML include increasing age, a previous history of cancer treatment, exposure to radiation, chemicals, cigarette smoking, genetic disorders, and history of other blood disorders, such as polycythemia vera, myelofibrosis, myelodysplasia, thrombocytopenia; it also more common in men then in women [6] .
AML can present as bone pain, lethargy, fatigue, pallor, shortness of breath, bruising, nosebleeds, and bleeding from the gums. When skin lesions are present, these can be nodular and violaceous in color. Leukemic infiltration of the skin can occur in monocytic or myelomonocytic AML. Headache, visual changes, and cranial nerve involvement may also be seen in acute monocytic leukemia, and gingival hypertrophy, arising due to leukemic involvement, is commonly observed in the monocytic subtype of AML [7] .
Myeloid sarcoma co-occurs in 3-5% of patients with AML. In 1811, Burns first described myeloid sarcoma as an extramedullary tumor of myeloid cells, which are immature. In 1853, it was characterized as a chloroma because of the green color associated with MPO, and later, it was known as granulocytic sarcoma [8] . Myeloid sarcoma is common in pediatric patients, with an incidence of 30% in children with AML and no sex predominance. Extramedullary sites of involvement for Myeloid sarcoma include the lymph nodes, soft tissues, periosteum, bone, and rare sites such as the CNS, spinal cord, intestine, mediastinum, prostate, uterus, and ovaries [9, 10] .
Myeloid sarcoma can present in three patterns in patients with AML. In some cases, it occurs during the active phase of leukemia, whereas in others, it manifests as relapse after remission. MS may also present before AML is diagnosed [11] . Myeloid sarcoma should be suspected if eosinophilic myelocytes are observed using hematoxylin and eosin staining. Diagnosis is established by identifying myeloid cells, using MPO stain, immunophenotyping of tissue, or flow cytometry. MPO, CD68, and lysozyme are the most common immunohistochemical markers of myeloid sarcoma [12] . In the FAB M4/M5 type of AML, those with certain cytogenetic abnormalities, including a balanced translocation between chromosomes 18 and 21 (t (8;21)) and inversion 16 (inv(16)), CD56 + blasts, 11q abnormalities, a recent history of allogenic stem cell transplant, and cellular immune dysfunction have higher incidence of Myeloid sarcoma [13] .
Prognosis does not change with occurrence of Myeloid sarcoma in AML patients. Extramedullary blast crises of chronic myeloid leukemia (CML) or acute leukemic transformations of myeloproliferative disorders should be considered as differential diagnosis for myeloid sarcoma. A peripheral smear should also be examined for circulating leukemic blasts, followed by definitive bone marrow aspiration and biopsy. Peripheral smears may have circulating myeloblasts, which have a high nuclear to cytoplasmic ratio and nucleoli, and Auer rods can be seen as pink or red rod like granular structures in the cytoplasm. The MPO reaction can further be performed to show that blasts are myeloid. Flow cytometry is required to identify myeloblasts by patterns of surface antigen expression, with the majority expressing CD34, HLA-DR, CD117, CD13, and CD33. Morphologic evaluation, immunophenotype, karyotype analysis, and molecular genetic testing are needed for definitive diagnosis of acute leukemia [14] .
Recommend treatment for Myeloid sarcoma is similar to treatment of AML, and patients with Myeloid sarcoma, if left untreated, will eventually develop AML. The Myeloid sarcoma population has good overall survival on standard AML chemotherapy. In a study by Antic et al., clinicians used anthracycline and cytarabine as chemotherapeutic agents, followed by auto or allogenic stem cell transplantation. They found that patients who received bone marrow transplants had longer survival than those who received conventional therapy [15] . Radiation therapy and surgical resection are also considered for local tumor. In this case, our patient responded to a chemotherapy regimen of fludarabine, cytarabine, G-CSF, and idarubicin, with subsequent normalization of white cell count.
Conclusion
Myeloid sarcoma of the lymph node is rare presentation of AML. Here, we describe the case of a patient with a co-occurrence of myeloid sarcoma with acute monocytic myeloid leukemia. The patient responded well to chemotherapy, consistent with the observation that early diagnosis and appropriate treatment will improve survival. The neoplastic cells are strongly immunoreactive to CD43 immunohistochemical stain (magnification ×400). D: Bone marrow biopsy at the right posterior iliac crest; trephine biopsy showed marked hypercellular marrow, with >95% of immature myeloid/monocytic cells, unremarkable bony trabeculae, and no granuloma. 
